Abestract
The Aims of The Study: -knowing the differences in psychological stress for the difference that take the three first places .and the difference that take the last three places -Knowing the differences in psychological stress between female players for the last and three first teams. -The research made on data consists of (108) female player from the female players of the country clubs in volleyball. The data were collected by using the scale psychological stress, which was prepared by (Al-Ghreary, 2006) . And the researchers concluded: 1. According to the first three teams, Snharib team won at Qara Qosh team and Akad by the degree of the psychological stress while Qara Qosh team won at Snharib team only in the degree of the psychological stress. 2. According to the last three teams, the degree of the psychological stress are close for the last three teams and that led not to exist the differences to the level of intangible in the degree the psychological stress . 3. The last three teams distinct at the first three teams by the degree of the psychological stress and that reflected on the intangible of the results between them. And the researcher recommended the following : -Depending the scale of psychological stress in evaluating the size of psychological stress that bear down on female players. -Take car of the troubles that cause psychological stress, and to work in order to limit the causes of those troubles. 
